
ApacheMeetupsNa10
ApacheCon North America 2010 Meetups
Meetups will be held Monday through Thursday evenings at ApacheCon NA 2010, this 1-5 November in Atlanta. Meetups are onsite, and are free to all - 
conference registration is not required to attend, and we hope to get plenty of local attendees too!

Request Your Own Meetup!

We're looking to our PMCs and project communities to come up with ideas for Meetups at ApacheCon! Please , and add your Meetup Proposal below em
 at planners-2010-na@apachecon.com with your Meetup idea. The best way to get a Meetup going is to create your own wiki ail the ApacheCon planners

page (linked from here) with a detailed overview, proposed starting agenda, and signup sheet, and then promote that within your user community to gauge 
interest.

BarCamp Apache groups welcome - please check below to see if we still have space available for any follow-on Meetups you might want to schedule!

Meetup Proposals - Add your proposal here!

Meetup Title/Link Organizer Brief Description Interested 
People 
Counter

Name and Link to details 
page

Your Name 
/ email

Include a BRIEF description of subject Add one if 
you're 
interested in 
this!

Hadoop Owen 
O'Malley

Tuesday 2

Subversion C. Michael 
Pilato

Thursday - A Roadmap from cmpilato and discussions about the project 2++

Cassandra Jonathan 
Ellis

Wednesday - State of Cassandra, post 0.7 release. Multiple committers will be present. 2

HTTP Server 3.0: Who 
Needs It? Who Wants It? 
Who will Write It?

SanderTem
me

Thursday Whither httpd? Does our User Community need a quantum shift that would require a major new version number? 
Does our Developer have this need and would/could/are they in a position to start major new development on the project? Will 2.
x serve us until the end of time?

9

Maven BrianFox Maven 3.0 is out, lets talk about what's next 2

Tomcat Jean-
Frederic 
Clere

Thursday Tomcat 7.0 new features (more than 5 committers will be there). 5+

Lucene/Solr Grant 
Ingersoll + 
Erik 
Hatcher

Tuesday 4

Qpid Carl Trieloff Wednesday 1

Deltacloud Carl Trieloff Thursday 1

Felix/OSGi MarcelOffer
mans

Thursday Basically anything related to Felix or OSGi goes! Using OSGi, or interested in using it? Let us know! Want to share 
your story, join the meetup.

3

A new Social/Widget/Gadget 
Portal Project?

Ate Douma Wednesday Who is interested in a new Social/Widget/Gadget Portal/Site project, not based on nor tied to the old-style/out-
dated Java Portlet specification?
We'd like to brainstorm with interested members of the community and related projects like Shindig, Wookie, Roller, Jackrabbit 
and others,
about a new  project, what features it should provide, and who would like to participate.portalike

3

fillin fillin fillin - slots still available! 1

It's up to the community to arrange content for the Meetup, and although we'll provide what help we can with publicity etc, it's up to you to make sure that 
attendees know what's on and why they should care. You know your community better than we do, after all!

Officially Scheduled Meetups

The ApacheCon Planning team will update this grid with officially scheduled meetups in mid-October. Meetups can be scheduled for one or two hours from 
approximately 20:00 to 22:00. Monday/Tuesday we have 8 small rooms, which can be combined into 4 medium size rooms.

Day Room 1 Room 2 Room 3 Room 4 Room 5 Room 6 Room 7 Room 8 

Tuesday Hadoop Lucene/Solr TBD TBD N/A N/A N/A N/A

Wednesday Cassandra Qpid Maven A new Social/Widget/Gadget Portal Project N/A N/A N/A N/A

Thursday Subversion HTTP Server Tomcat Deltacloud Felix/OSGi N/A N/A N/A

Offsite Meetups

If you are hosting an Apache-related Meetup during the week of ApacheCon NA 2010 between 1-5 November, please feel free to add the name, brief 
description, and a link to your Meetup page here.

#
#
http://wiki.apache.org/hadoop/HadoopAtApacheConNA2010
http://subversion.open.collab.net/wiki/ApacheConNA2010Meetup
http://www.eventbrite.com/event/981873811
http://wiki.apache.org/httpd/ApacheCon2010Atlanta
http://wiki.apache.org/httpd/ApacheCon2010Atlanta
http://wiki.apache.org/httpd/ApacheCon2010Atlanta
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/MAVEN/Meetup+at+Apachecon+2010
http://wiki.apache.org/tomcat/TomcatAtApacheConNA2010
http://wiki.apache.org/lucene-java/ApacheCon2010Meetup
http://wiki.apache.org/apachecon/DeltacloudMeetupNa10
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FELIXWIKI/ApacheCon+2010+NA+Meetup
http://wiki.apache.org/portals/MeetupAtlanta2010/
http://wiki.apache.org/portals/MeetupAtlanta2010/
http://wiki.apache.org/hadoop/HadoopAtApacheConNA2010
http://wiki.apache.org/lucene-java/ApacheCon2010Meetup
http://www.eventbrite.com/event/981873811
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/MAVEN/Meetup+at+Apachecon+2010
http://wiki.apache.org/portals/MeetupAtlanta2010/
http://subversion.open.collab.net/wiki/ApacheConNA2010Meetup
http://wiki.apache.org/httpd/ApacheCon2010Atlanta
http://wiki.apache.org/tomcat/TomcatAtApacheConNA2010
http://wiki.apache.org/apachecon/DeltacloudMeetupNa10
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/FELIXWIKI/ApacheCon+2010+NA+Meetup


What is a Meetup?

Read our detailed description of  - they're similar to other Meetups, but focused on Apache projects or technologies - and they're often ApacheMeetups
held in the evenings onsite at ApacheCon!

https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/APACHECON/ApacheMeetups
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